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THE NEWS IN CONDENSED FORM [I 

YARNELL. 

The sick of our community 
eonvalescing very rapidly. 

Cyntha and Mare 

Sunday at Pleasantvalley, 

Ella Brickley has returned to her 

in Romola after a two weeks’ visit 

her uncle Jerome Confer. 
A number of our village y 

spent Saturday evening at the hospit 

home of A. M. Shanks 
John Shawley spent 

Will Cox home, 

Ira Confer and wife were visitors at 

the home ot Agustus Witherite at Chest. 

nut Grove, Saturday 
Ed. Heaton and 

Hill, passed through here 
Oscar Packer, of Pleasantvalley, 

to the county seat on Saturday. 

. A. Confer spent Sunday at Romola 

Meda and Samantha Pownell were 

Bellefonte visitors on Saturday. 
Willie Walker, wife and May 

were out of town visitors one 

week, 
Lizzie Reiter, 

Susan Daugherty, 

are 

home 

with 

oung people LAL? 4 I 

able 

Sunday at 

family, of Windy 

on Sunday. 
Was 

Walker 
day last 

and 
who | 

ol 

of 

Keewaydin, 
Pine Glenn, 

are attending summer normal at Blanch- |) 

ard, spent Saturday and with 
their friend Anna Shank. 

Cora Fetzer has gone 
where she expects to spen 

Mr “onferand Mar 

spent Tuesday eveni 
Ww C lle r 

ehum Brisley Boy 

Maud Dal 

visitor at t 

Jonathat 
urday afte 

The ven 

unlucky as 

Saturday. 

Sunday 

Willi 

d the 

to msi 

sg, (Geo. ( 

Chester 

1 Packer 
noon at 

MILESBURG. 

Ed Quick is 

made a visit 
ing a young 
tection. 

The stork als« 
residence 
a yousg daug 

Floren 
was a visitor 

O. E, Miles 
flying visit to W 

Prof. Sam 
class sper nt W 

week gathering | 
member 

Kargaret Zim: 
Bessie 
Smith, Charles Zimn 
Cullough, Roy Jones, Frank 
and Frank Kparr, They are an indu 
trious class, an re ing hard 

prepare themselves for gra luation, 
and are now attending the ner nor- 

mal for that purpose, i 
ate with honors. 

A number of 
attended the home 
Garman opera 
and reported a g 

The sth regiment corps wi 
Lock Haven on Saturday to the 
img of the monument, 

again papa 

to his pl 

of the 

Spicer, 
lerman, 

Bar 

ae 

house, 
0 

unveli- 

STORMSTOWN. 

The Epworth league, of this place, 
will hold an ice cream, and cake social in 
the I. O. O. F. Hall, Saturday evening, 
May 29. 192. ad 

Mrs G. 
spent a day in 

Mrs. L 
of Wingate, 
Sylvis and wife, 

G. W. Loner 
front pon 

Mrs, Capp 
College, spent a 

Dr. Coons 
Some of our 

and tw 
few 

they 
will 

Farmers h 
corn 

The cemetery 
furnished ir 
day. The se 
day, May 3 
1s expected 

are « 

MADISONBURG, 

Prof R U Wasson and 

Aaronsburg, tin 
Zeigler's on 

James Gramle 

his farm buil hing 
The carpen 

rebuild Philip C 
Jacob Smith wen 

court week 

Dr. P. A. Sm 

vacate the Bierly 
still holds the 
the ‘victory is y« 
belong the spoils 

Mary Detric ! | student at 
Lewisburg, with i lady 
friends, is expected to visit her parents 
this week, t hen Boyd will wear a smile, 

Benjamin Jackson went Sugar 
valley and brought a girl home with 
him. His son George took her to Spring 
Mills and married her. This is what we 
call a novel wedding 

ter 

AFIS Darn. 

t to Bellefor 

her wome 

to 

MILLHEIM, 

Nana Housman 
& two weeks’ 

Spring Mills 
Mrs. Florence 

several days with E 
Aaronshurg 

Geo, Ulrich is on 
Lingle and family, 
Sunday with Wm, Minnich’s here 

Ida Boob. of Rochester, N. Y 
home to keep house tor her 
Nathaniel Boob 
Simon King, wife and daughter, spent 

Sunday at Aarousburg, 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

a little daughter; 
both doing finely 

after 

iter at 

home 

her 

returned 

visit with si 

over 

L 

is spending 
Stovers at 

Chas, 

spent 

the sick list, 

of Feidler, 

came | 
{ather, 

H. N. Meyer, 
mother and child are 

POTTER Twp, 

EARLYSTOWN, 

Harry Faust was to the Red Mill, 
fishing, on Thursday and brought a nice 
banch of fish home, 

Cora Frazier spent Saturday evening 
and Bunda at Centre Hall, 
Mrs, D. I. Bartges and granddaugh. 

ter, Ruth will go to Johnstown this 
len, tov to visit Mr, and Mrs, Reiber, for a 

rs have hac lenty of rain and 
“Aged » most all the cern is 

i hit oF mht 

"ROM ALL PARTS OF 

not 

| are e glad to 

THE COUNTY 

id 

NITTANY. 

Pearl Webner returned 
"ind and was accomy 

Robert Mrs. 

from 

yy her 
little 

home 
anied 

Dietz and 

of Pittsburg Hike rived 

his broth 
' Over 

, called on some 

one day last 

\ ter trout while here; 

we were told he had good luck. Lew i 
a jolly good fellow and has many friends 
here 

Mrs. B. F. Shaffer had 
days last week 

that 

Lew Rol 
of his 

3 y 
WeEeK, ana 

many friends here 

been very sick 
but we are 

‘better. 

Mifflinbt and 
were arrivals 

alternoon train, to 

several glad 
she i1§ some 

Shaffer, of 
r, Of Be lefonte 

he Saturday 
mother, 

ses Verna and Mary Allis 

Lock Haven Ni rmal, are 
" see thelr 

to 8 
119 IT, 

nr sick 

Mis 
who attend 
3 4 
nome Lo 

tae 

wandma Shaffer, 

1s q ie 

Mrs 1 Mrs, Willi 
{ took dinner 

ne day 

7 orhv 1 
LEeTDY and \ 

| 

SMULLTON. 

un Meyers 

Waliz 

efonte 

taken to 

some time ago, 

1s 

Smull had her house painted one 
week. 
sorry { 

improving. 
Mrs 

day last 
We are 

{ackenb rE IS seri 

H. H. Stove 

y state th Robert at Mrs 
JURY 

aome 

rt 
{A 

» Rose 

Harry 
very 

away fishing. 

Walter 

at the home « 

Verna Wa atson 
from Bellef 
ploy ploy 

: 

he h mute where 8 

red 

Roy Fetzer and his mother Sundayed 

Brown was a « 

C. M. Resides on S 
traction 

Lawre: Eckley has gone to Belle 
fonte where he will be empl wyed 

Harry Fetzer, sister Besse, Roy and 
Elsie Peters, Dixrun, were pleasant 
visitors at the home of Mrs 
ley, Sunday 

aller at the home of 

inday; what is the at 

ce 

of 

Mary Eck 

BENNER Twp 

PER 
to Say Mrs J F 

list 

Noll spent Saturday 

Mrs 

We are 

is on the sick 
Mrs. H. C 

her daughter, 
Axe Mann 

sorry Stover 

with 
George Miller at 

Most of the farmers are done planting 
corm 

Charles Houser is gaving bis buggy | 
shed repaired 

«wis Peters purchased a motar cycle | 
from Lloyd Sampsel, 

The gypsies camped on the out skirts 
town a few days last week. 

* Jake Markle made a few improvements 
on his property. 

K. Noll was hauling lumber a few 
. last week, 

M. Noll and wife spent Sunday 
{ternoon with his parents, " 

Noll's, 

TYLERSVILLE, 
Farmers are nearly all done with 

their summer crop now, around here; 
and it looks as though there would be a 
good hay crop 

Erwin Shrackengast has moved his 
saw milllto the west ent of Tylersville, 

Our P, O. 8, of A. boys intend to go 
to Lock Haven on decbration day. 

Geo. Miller who is Sorking at Salona, 
returned home over Sunday. 

Mrs. Martha Pirochon Johns 
town, is visiting at P, P, ast'’s.   

| week was needed to 

| very 

{and 1t 

  

'HE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, B 
  

LEMONT, 

last part of last 
bring the oats and 

nd has gotte: 

The rain that fell the 

in as the 

ary. 

he stud 
ment of 

and ¢ up, grou 

forest 

who und 

gin town 

though 

fest walk, 

runing, iu 
Wiis rating, 

William Hl, Rishel is 
15 feared that he 18 

Mrs. Dr. Shafler, 
ing ut ing 

passer 

m igh 

on the sick 
taking lever, 

AHOONA, 15s Vi 

I homj 

’ ¢ { 
ninneaq 

his loss, 

Week, 

SIT 
ting 

Altoona Satard 

Frank Mayes 

dling mopum ' 

oh les B Pittsburg, 

M. Houser, 

amoung 

PATI Aare 

s here have retu 

McLaughl 
Ww ay 

Fri ay night 

lay afte rnoon 

here, 

Mrs. Eli 
at the home 

he conf 

Stere spe 

of Ezra 

usion in our little wil 
irned out to be over the 

at the 

sher 

lage last 
Friday ts 
of a baby 

Bumga 

Mrs. John 
spent Sunday 
Mabel Estright 

The reunion held at Kerchner last 
Sunday was attended by Thos. Summers, 
Charley Way and Bunt Estright 

GREGG Twp 

NORTH PRES 

home of Linden 
raner 

lef oO ute, 

in law, 

INCT, 

H. D. Rossman lost a valuable horse 
which he just bought a few weeks ago 
at the Millheim horse sale, 

Lizzie Wert and Katie Rider spent 
Sunday at the home of R. E, Wert, 

Clarence Philips is improving slowly, 
Don't forget the festival at Hoy's 

school on Saturday evening, May 29th. 
The Telephone Company has added 

four more new phones, 
The supervisor has not picked the 

loose stones off the road yet, which he | 
| should have done a month ago, 

G. F. Weaver, our justice of the peace, | 
made a trip to Spring Mills. This was 
the first time he was away from home 
since the 8th of March on account of his 
rheumatism, 

LIVONIA. 
Thos. Adams and wife, of Pittsburg, 

spent a week among friends here, 
A band of very interesting gypsies are 

camping in DeLong's woods, amon 
their number is an accomplish 
violinst, 

Garfield Adams and baby Gordon, 
of Greenburr, visited us last week, 

The new telephone service introduced 
in Sih section is giving excellent satis 
ast on, 

of our ng people spent 
A Ryan fishing in fhe Narrows, ny 

There is a fortune awaitin 
ventor of a camera that will 

  
tho in. 

» 

| boys 
| 

{took 10 

{ and De 

| veterans in honoring the memory of thei 
| fellow 

| the 

arrival | 

MAY 27, ELLEFONTE, PA., 1909, 
  

SANDY RIDGE. 

Woodle 
Denni 

purchased a fine Jersey 
Reese one day la 

prope rt 1% had his 

atives here 

Port Mati 

ol teachers 

f her 

y Mo ire 

brother 

PORT MATILDA 

J.B 

on 

Vvacan 

the 
tt) 

cal 

ad 
saad 

few 
eneration 

it Row 

take up 

ASSIS 

rising g 

and i 

4 

May 
Matilda 

20,18 nrlat ITGAaY 

Port 

les oat 

rt for 
10% 

Omra 

set apa 

eter 

Dr. Sol M. Nissley, 
Veterinary Surgeon, 

A graduate of the University of Penna. 
Office at the Palace Livery stable, Belle 

fonte. x42 

Quy 

nearby cem 

  

Or 

When About to Purchase 

A PLOW 
welgh every fact well: of course 
you want to buy the one that will 
wear the longest and give the 
best satisfaction, and at the same 
time have Hight draft to be easy 
on your team. All these gual 
ties and more wo are found in 

The Genuine 
Oliver Chilled 

which has been the standard for 
quality for over 40 years, Come 
in and let us show you the differ 
ence between the genuine and 

Seeds ! Seeds! 
Re. Both flower and § in 

ets and bulk, sll strictly h 
rihorn grown, 

  

noi 

THE POTTER-HGY 
HARDWARE CO,   

Women's Secrets 
There is one man in the United States who has perhaps heard 
more women's secrets than any other man or woman in the 

country. These not secrets of guilt or shame, but 

the secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr, 

R. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation of and help. 
That few of these women have been disappointed in their ex- 
pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent, of 

all women treated by Dr, Pierce have been absolutely and 

altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if the 
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only But when 
that record applies to the treatment of more than half-a- mil- 
lion women, in a practice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal, 
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, 

specialists in the treatment of women's diseases. 
Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without 

charge. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without 
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with. 
out fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr, R, V, Pierce, Prest,, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 

TWialzoms Wonls Womoen Strong, 

Sicls SV ore 

secrets are 

vice 

as the first of 

ra Well. 

  

PINE GROVE MILLS 

f Boal 
t the 

  

  The Oil Stove With 
'\' a CABINET TOP 

  t the blaze. 

ers um 

s racks for holding towels the 

NEW PERFECTION 
Wick Biue Flame 0il Cook-Stove 

it the work 
quickly and thout the kitchen being heate an unbearable 

degree } | | N . > of 

“med Cabinet 

1s without equal Its principle of concentra 

can be dor € 

i Slow’ 

Three sizes. 
ir dealer's, or write « 

“Rayo. 
bright light that reaches the farthe t 
living room Well made throughon 

perfectly safe and very omamental 
dealer, write our nearest agency 

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY 
( Incorporated) 

um 

» 

Al you 

meg “ane 

Lamp © amp pertec 
vet 

as n § pOs- 

Gi ves a clear, 
mer of a sized 

it of nickeled brass; 
If not with your 

10 § 

{ OOK 

Ti rgppyrtt 

  

  

Eh he SE Shh TE Th Th Th Sa Sh a Sh a Sa 

A. E. Schad 
  

Gas Fitting, 
Furnace, Steam and 

Hot Water 

Heating, 

  

  

SANITARY FLUMBING 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 

Eagle Bock, Bellefonte, Pa. 

Ee SE Eh a a he 

mr— 

Slating, 

Tin Roofing, 

Spouting, 

All kinds of 

Tinware 

made to order. 
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LADIES’ GUN METAL PUMPS, 

$3.00 A PAIR 
  

  

"The very latest 
in ladies’ low 
shoes, 

WITHSTRAP AND LEATH- 
ER BOWS.         

  

YEAGER'S SHOE STORE, 

BELLEFONTE, PA.  


